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Ebenezer Lutheran Church – Port Hudson 

The Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod 

9100 Highway YY Leslie, Missouri 

Parsonage 573-459-6432              Church 573-459-6431 

Rev. Martin A. Haeger, Pastor,  815-370-5706 

Wanda Gilbert, Secretary, 314-808-0453 

ebenezerlutheran@hotmail.com 

ebenezerlutheranchurch.wordpress.com 

 

We welcome all those to the Lord’s Supper who are baptized Christians, 

who are truly sorry for their sins, and who believe in the real presence of 

Jesus through the bread and wine given for the forgiveness of sin, for life 

and salvation. Please see the Pastor if you have any questions. 

 

 

 PREPARATION  

 

HYMN  “Rejoice, O Pilgrim Throng” LW 455 

 

INVOCATION 

 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 

 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 

 

Pastor:  Loving God, 

People: we confess our alienation from You both by nature 

and by choice. Help us to know and believe how much 

You love us. Let us abide in Your love even as You 

abide in us always. Heal us with forgiveness for Jesus’ 

sake. 

 

Pastor: Our dear Holy Trinity in mercy has given the Son to die 

for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. 

Therefore, as a called and ordained servant of Jesus, and 

by His authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of 

the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 

mailto:ebenezerlutheran@hotmail.com
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 WORD  

 

INTROIT See Insert 

 

KYRIE     (p. 159 in hymnal) 

 

Pastor: O Lord, whose Word is like fire and like a hammer that 

breaks the rock in pieces, 

People: have mercy on us. 

 

Pastor:  O Christ, who is the founder and perfecter of our faith, 

People: have mercy on us. 

 

Pastor: O Lord, who kindles a fire of love among all the peoples 

of the earth, 

People: have mercy on us, and grant us Your peace. Amen. 

 

 

HYMN OF PRAISE  (p.160 in hymnal) 

 

SALUTATION 

 

Pastor:  The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY   See Insert 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Jeremiah 23:16–29  

 

Pastor:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

GRADUAL See Insert 

 

EPISTLE Hebrews 11:17–31 (32–40); 12:1–3  

 

Pastor:  This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
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VERSE Alleluia. Is not My word like fire, declares the LORD? 

What has straw in common with wheat? Alleluia. 

 

HOLY GOSPEL Luke 12:49–53 (54–56)   

 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the twelfth 

chapter. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

Pastor:  This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY  “Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word”  

     LW 334  

 

SERMON 

 

NICENE CREED (p. 166 in hymnal) 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 

Pastor: Let us pray together in Christ Jesus for all people 

according to their needs. 

For faith to act in love and service to people, as we follow 

Jesus through the seasons and changes of life, let us pray 

to the Lord: 

People: Lord, have mercy. 

 

Pastor: For peace in the midst of conflict rather than freedom 

from it, let us pray to the Lord: 

People: Lord, have mercy. 

 

Pastor: For kind pastors who speak the peace Jesus embodied 

through the Law and the Gospel, let us pray to the Lord: 

People: Lord, have mercy. 

 

Pastor: For all who hold positions of public trust in this and every 

land that all people may live in peace, let us pray to the 

Lord: 

People: Lord, have mercy. 
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Pastor: For the healing of the sick and peace to all who suffer in 

body, mind, or spirit [especially . . .], let us pray to the 

Lord: 

People: Lord, have mercy. 

 

Pastor: For the good of all who partake this day of the Holy 

Supper of Jesus’ body and blood, let us pray to the Lord: 

People: Lord, have mercy. 

 

Pastor: For life eternal under God’s reign with all the saints in 

light, let us pray to the Lord: 

People: Lord, have mercy. 

 

Pastor: Into Your hands we commend all for whom we pray, 

trusting in Your mercy, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

People: Amen. 

 

OFFERING 

 

OFFERTORY (p.168 in hymnal) 

 

 

 SACRAMENT  

PREFACE 

 

Pastor:  The Lord be with you.          

People: And also with you. 

 

Pastor:  Lift up your hearts.           

People: We lift them to the Lord. 

 

Pastor:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.        

People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 

PROPER PREFACE 

 

Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all 

times and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, 

almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, 

our Lord, who is Himself our peace in the midst of every 
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tribulation and conflict with our fellow human beings. 

Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the 

company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious 

name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

SANCTUS (p.170 in hymnal) 

 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD        

 

Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was 

betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He 

broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; 

this is My  body, which is given for you. This do in 

remembrance of Me.” 

 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and 

when He had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: 

“Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in 

My  blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of 

sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 

Me.” 

 

 

PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 

 

Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we 

proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes.  

        

People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.     

   

Pastor: O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us 

Your body and blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to 

remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your 

blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection 

from the dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your 

coming for the final judgment. So remember us in Your 

kingdom and teach us to pray: 
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LORD’S PRAYER  

 

People:  Our Father who art in heaven, 

                         hallowed be Thy name, 

                         Thy kingdom come, 

                         Thy will be done on earth 

                         as it is in heaven; 

                         give us this day our daily bread; 

                         and forgive us our trespasses 

                         as we forgive those  

                         who trespass against us; 

                         and lead us not into temptation, 

                         but deliver us from evil. 

  For Thine is the kingdom 

  and the power and the glory 

  forever and ever. Amen. 

 

PAX DOMINI 

 

Pastor:  The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

People: Amen. 

 

AGNUS DEI  (p.172 in hymnal) 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 

 

“Thy Strong Word”    LW328 

“When Morning Gilds The Skies”  LW460 

“Forth in the Peace of Christ We Go” LW 459 

 

POST-COMMUNION CANTICLE (p.173 in hymnal) 

 

POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 

 

Pastor: Let us pray. 

 

Loving God, thank You for this Meal of ordinary bread 

and wine, which according the words of Jesus are for us 

His very body and blood. Use this food of resurrection to 

bring peace in the midst of every division through faith in 
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the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns in communion and love with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 

 

BENEDICAMUS 

 

Pastor:  Let us bless the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

BENEDICTION 

 

Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to 

you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you peace.

     

People: Amen. 

 

 

HYMN “Evening and Morning” LW 419 

 

 
Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series C, Quarter 3. Copyright © 2019 Concordia 

Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
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OUR MISSION AND MINISTRY 

 

We ask that our guests sign the guest register near the front entrance 

with your name, address and Church affiliation. May the Lord refresh 

you with peace and love.  

 

In Our Prayers - This week in our prayers we remember our nation and 

our arm services. We pray for all who are sick and under the care of a 

physician. We continue to pray for our shut-ins.  

 

At the July Voters Meeting, the voters approved painting the interior of 

the parsonage, replacing the front landscaping at the parsonage, and 

crack repair in the east and west parking lots. We are seeking donations 

from the congregation to fund these projects. Please use the Building 

Fund envelopes to submit donations. Total estimated cost of the three 

projects is $5,000. Please contact the trustees with any questions. 

 

Jesus directs us to love our neighbor.  This also implies that we should 

help our neighbor when they are facing difficult times.  It is likely that at 

any given time someone in our congregation could use our support.  

Currently Doris and Tracy Bade are facing difficulties. They need 

transportation to doctors and to do necessary shopping. Tracy is using a 

walker after an accident and is not able to drive.  There are probably 

other members who could use assistance.  The elders would like to 

suggest that a list of volunteers be compiled who could help those in 

need.  A volunteer sign up list has been placed on the table in the back of 

the church.  If you can help please, sign your name, describe what 

service you can offer, and provide your phone number.  Anyone who 

needs assistance should contact the pastor, an elder or church officer.  

They will coordinate the volunteer effort to provide assistance. 

 

We pray for Robin McCoy who resigned her commission with the 

LCMS Missions. She will be no longer serve as a teacher in Thailand. 

Robin is taking care of her father in Steelville, MO. May our gracious 

Lord give guidance to Robin during this time of transition.    

 

Ebenezer Mission Society will hold their quarterly meeting on August 

19th. We will meet at 6:30 to assemble school kits for Lutheran World 

Relief followed by our business meeting. Join us in making plans for 
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mission projects!  If you need transportation call Barb Kassebaum at 

573-237-2509. 

 

Time to check your Choice Dollars from Thrivent.  Thank you for 

directing them to Ebenezer in the past and continuing to do so. 

 

Please check in the kitchen for your pans from the picnic/pork sausage 

suppers. We are acquiring quite a good supply! Thanks. 
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Those Serving Today  

 

Organist Saturday     Jenny Huellinghoff 

Organist Sunday     Jenny Huellinghoff 

Head Usher Saturday    Tracey Bade 

Head Usher Sunday  Lee Kassebaum                     

Altar Guild  Mary Adams & 

 Nancy Quinn 

 

Offerings and Attendance 

August 10 & 11, 2019 

 

Weekly Envelope                    $  1,079.00 

Plate                                    45.00 

Sunday School/Bible Class                      12.00 

Building Fund Envelope                 1,000.00 

Total                                                    $ 2,136.00  

 

 

Church Attendance:   

           Saturday Service     

                            Sunday Service               

     

Sunday School Attendance: 

   Children       

                   Adults                 

                  

This Week at Ebenezer 

 

Saturday Worship      5:00 pm 

 

August Usher Schedule 

Elmer Kellman 

Phil Pelster 

Gene Scheer 

Cole Adams 

Alternate: Donald Hoemann                        

Head Usher: Lee Kassebaum 
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